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Supporting Creative Expression in Young People

Autumn Newsletter - Issue number 21, The 10th Birthday Issue!
Can you believe that it’s 10 years ago since Lady Gaga hit the music scene with
three UK hits or that Michael Buble’s hit ‘Haven’t Met You Yet’ was in the charts
October 2009?!? We are finding it hard to believe that we are celebrating our tenth
birthday!!
As a small charity set up in honour of Kiran Martin we
set out to support some young people develop in
sport or the creative arts. Over the past 10 years we
have grown and developed ourselves.
Where to begin our story? Is it with Kiran (pictured as
a 10 year old!), Kiran’s friends who worked so hard to
raise the money that was to be the endowment of the
Trust? Or is it with the people who went out running,
karting or putting change in the cans? Or the young
people who received the support and made
something unique happen? It is of course with all of
them! We couldn’t function without those who give so
generously and those who receive so gratefully!
So to all of you happy tenth birthday for your
involvement with Kiran’s Trust!

As mentioned above we have developed many relationships with patrons, partners
and recipients. We thought that we’d highlight a few who have been associated
with Kiran’s Trust either since the beginning or for many years.
First of all we asked our Director Johnny about why he felt a charity was the thing
to do.
"I realised that I had lost one of the most precious things I had in my life. I had to
come up with something to fill that void. It was about self determination, about
creating something that wasn’t there before and is only there because of
you! Kiran's Trust would be all about creating opportunity where none existed or
was hard to reach!' "Besides Kiran wanted to be an artist and so I'd be putting my
hands in my pockets for many years!'
Jon Reid, the Rector at Larbert High School:
“Kiran’s Trust has a very special place in our hearts at Larbert High and we feel
proud that our partnership has flourished over the last decade. The Trust provides
both a valuable source of support and inspiration for our young people, creating a
legacy that will ensure Kiran lives on in our memories for generations to come. We
always reflect on Kiran with fondness and admiration for the courage she showed
and we know that many young people and their families do the same. I wish
Kiran’s Trust every success for the next decade and look forward to further
strengthening our bond and moving forward together.”
Jordyn Smith, Taekwondo Scholar:
For me Kiran's Trust has been a massive part of my taekwondo journey. They have
helped and pushed me to where I am today. I couldn't have been where I have
been, and done what I have done if it wasn't for Kiran's Trust. They're support is
constant and they have never given up on me--for that I can't thank them enough!
Meghan Grieve, Art and Design Scholar:
I won the Kiran Martin Scholarship for art and design back when I was in 4th year
at Larbert High School - which now seems like a lifetime ago (...). My art class was
my favourite time of the day and I always put that little bit of extra eﬀort into all my
projects. This passion must of been obvious to my teachers at the time and my
desire to go to art school became the contributing factors to winning the
scholarship (...).
Kiran’s Trust supported my senior years at high school (...). The scholarship helped
pay for my portfolio classes, interview fees and regular contact from Johnny
helped to boost my confidence in the path I was about to take. I went on to study
HNC Applied Arts at City of Glasgow College in 2014 and then in 2015 I achieved
my dream of getting into the Royal Conservatoire of Scotland to study Set and
Costume Design for Theatre (...).
Even though my scholarship had ended by this point, Kiran’s Trust still supported
me in my journey and even attended my graduation show to see how far I had
come and how, without the scholarship and support I may not of been where I am
today. I graduated from RCS in 2018 and I am now freelancing as an Art
Department Assistant in film and TV and loving every minute of it. Kiran’s Trust is

full of love and support for their scholars and I can’t thank them enough for it.
Happy 10 years Kiran’s Trust, here’s to many more!!!
And lastly, we have people and businesses who have supported us from day one
and we’d like to mention them, but as this would probably embarrass them let’s
just say you know who you are!! To them we’d like to say thank you for believing in
what we set out do and for the 10 years of giving generously!! You are our heroes!
__________________________________________________________________________
We wanted to show you how your money and support has been put to use these
last ten years...the wee leaf at the top is just the beginning of our next ten years!

Kiran's Trust like all charities depend very much on donations from the general
public and businesses. If there is a shortfall in funding then we have to make some
very diﬃcult decisions about our giving program. Please consider helping us to
continue to grow your favourite charity. You'll see below various ways that you can
make a contribution.
With the above in mind a former Taekwondo scholar Asia Bailey has joined Kiran's
Trust as an Associate and will initially look at broadening our fund raising
activities.
__________________________________________________________________________
You shop. Amazon and Easyfundraising give.
We are delighted to tell you that being part of Easyfundraising for the past several
years and more recently Amazon Smile has been very successful and that’s to do
with you…the shoppers! As it stands right now, we have just seen that total trip
over £1000 via Easyfundraising, and since the last newsletter another £20 was
banked by Amazon Smile. This is all at no cost to you whatsoever...just keep
shopping.
If you want to further this support then sign up at Easyfundraising
For Amazon Smile please register at Amazon Smile and then select Kiran’s Trust…
happy shopping!
Easyfundraising: https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/kiranstrust/
AmazonSmile: http://smile.amazon.co.uk/
__________________________________________________________________________
Friends of Kiran’s Trust
We are very lucky to have a stalwart group of Friends of Kiran’s Trust, from all over
the UK…and the world, who donate every month or every year via Virgin Money
Giving, Direct Debit, directly or indeed by purchasing their online orders via
EasyFundraising, and Amazon Smile. They do their stuﬀ without fuss and quietly—
and to them we say a LOUD THANK YOU!!! You are our Heroes!!
Do something extraordinary and become a Kiran’s hero, or super-hero!! If you are
training for a challenging event or looking for a fundraising idea then remember us!
We will assist getting your fundraising idea up and running--helping you with
advice and advertising your challenge to family, friends, colleagues, and beyond.
If you wish to become a Friend of Kiran’s Trust by making a recurring monthly or
annual donation there are few ways to do this. Go to our Virgin Money Giving
page, set up a standing order, or send a cheque.
Virgin Money Giving: https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charity-web/charity/
finalCharityHomepage.action?uniqueVmgCharityUrl=KiransTrust

THANK YOU! If you live in or visit Edinburgh then please patronise our business
supporters…Wm Christies Butchers in Bruntsfield and The St Vincent Bar in St
Vincent Street. Mention our name and thank them for their support!
CONTACT US
Get in touch and keep up to date.
email: hello@kiranstrust.org
website: www.kiranstrust.org
instagram: https://www.instagram.com/kirans.trust
twitter: @kirans_trust
address: 7 Champany Holdings, Blackness, EH49 7NR.
To donate directly:
Click the 'DONATE HERE' button below
Remember to choose Gift Aid if you pay UK tax

